
Hr. Leo %rsibofcr 
Brungul Road 
P.0, Box 41 
La Ctangevtll%, FIew York 12540 

lPaur lattsr about your proSlam with video gamess ConC6fns at%, 
Too iwch of altaost anythinq , emen if tt iar nsrmsally rrafa, cm 
b% danl;araus to your hsalth, Addiction czaums ~~hysfcnl and 
poychological (ment&i) dageadenca. People who have groblems 
with auhstarzceas usually thought of a8 &dicting -- alcohol, 
drugs, tahixco -- can go to orgenfaatians nlrcaady set up to 
handle their problea, These people ~11 agree that the addict 
mast realize that ha has a yxablm (and you’ve already taken 
the first step). 

L~Q, I don’t know if yau just ham a strong hirbLt or bfe 
actually addicted. Wither: do X know aabout any orgsniaations 
for peoplra who 4Ld =addictmP to video gWW3s, nut x do sugqe#3t 
that you talk to wme perogla who my even be better -- your 
permte. Please bat patient with theRJ as you have noted, 
people who aren’t addicted way have trouble undsrstandfng bthat 
th@ addict gaela through, They want the very bsst for youl L~WI 
I think that they vi11 l$sten to you if thay know that you 
really iman it when you tell t!ma ysur problem. IThey are 
renIly very special pckople, you know. I think they wilZ 
undsrstand and ht!Blp your 

so, Rio bmk to your partent& before tryfng anything else8 they 
car62 a lot about you, As a sacond choice, your school 
comusetot night be aMa to help you. Trying to keep it to 
yourself is probably the trardstst way to got you need somebody 
to tafk with so they CB~ oncourags you* mt, rtf you Aecfde to 
go ft alone , you night try totally fcjnorimj the gaklesl end 
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substituting scamthing else -- reading, perhaps -- when you 
feel the urge to play a video gatie, Don’t even watch others 
play until you fml you hflve your problem under control. Even 
then you night have to bs caresfuf or ebe it wfll start 991 
over again. (A reaal.ly hard trslet would be to allow yourself to 
play only one game a day.) 

X hope you overcome your problew, 

Thankrt fur writing. 

Sfncerely, 

C, Werett Rasp, M.D. 
Surgeon Generaf 
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